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Getting ready to board my flight           Home for the next three months

The day has finally arrived!
I've packed, said my goodbyes, put the remainder of my stuff in storage, and

am off to Montana! 

      December was a restful month for me, even in the midst of the chaos of the holiday

season. The Lord continued working out every little detail for my move, down to my

orthodontist taking my braces off early so I won't have to worry about them anymore (plus

now I can eat apples and carrots!). I also got to celebrate my baby niece's first Christmas,

which was so fun and special even though she didn't understand yet.

     The Lord has filled me with such a peace and excitement for what's ahead, and I can't

wait to find out everything He has for me during this School of Dance Ministries. My

updates might be a little less frequent for the next five months, especially when I'm

overseas, but I will do my best to share what God is doing in and through me as I find

time! 

Prayer Points:
-The relationships I will be building with the other students and staff 
-Protection over my body as I get back into dancing after a long break
-That my heart would be completely open to everything the Lord has for me here
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Ways to give:
Paypal:  paypal.me/saigehenry
Zelle: saigecarolineh@gmail.com 
A check made out to me and sent to the address below
*PLEASE NOTE: mailing address has changed

My mailing address is:
Saige Henry SDM
501 Blacktail RD

Lakeside, MT 59922

saigecarolineh@gmail.com

paypal.me/saigehenry
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